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Many employers are taking measures to combat rising health care costs, in some cases by providing access to employee 
assistance programs and wellness benefits, both of which attempt to help people adopt preventive health measures and 
more healthful habits. Data from the National Compensation Survey show that a relatively small percentage of workers have 
access to these kinds of benefits, but the trends suggest that the proportion is increasing over time.

Data from the National Compensation Survey (NCS) for March 2010 show that three-fifths of private employers made health 
care benefits available to their workers.1 These benefits were available to almost three-fourths of private sector workers and 
covered such things as visits to the doctor, hospital stays, and some of the cost of prescription drugs. Some employers, 
perhaps heeding the wisdom of Benjamin Franklin that “an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure,” elect to do more for 
their employees. Employer-sponsored wellness programs that include help with nutrition, incentives to exercise, or smoking 
cessation are available to a third of private sector workers. Almost half of private sector workers have access to an employee 
assistance plan (EAP), which provides psychological counseling or referral services. Data from the NCS can shed light on 
what groups of workers have these benefits and how their availability has changed in recent years.

In todays economy, employers may be more interested than ever in making their limited budgets stretch further. This is a 
difficult task given the increasing cost of providing employee health-care benefits. One might assume that in this climate, 
companies would be reluctant to offer benefits to employees. But, in fact, this is not the case. The percentage of private 
industry establishments offering health care benefits to their employees has remained steady over the past several years, 
ranging from 60 to 63 percent. And while cost shifting from employer to employee is a common way that employers reduce 
their costs for health benefits, NCS data show that over the past several years the share of medical plan premiums paid by 
employers in private industry has remained roughly 80 percent for individual worker coverage and 70 percent for family 
coverage.2 Most employers realize that it is necessary to offer competitive benefits packages in order to attract and retain 
qualified employees. Therefore, employers are trying to find ways to lower their costs while maintaining quality benefits 
packages. The rising cost of health care services and of health insurance premiums was analyzed in a 2008 study conducted 
by Price-Waterhouse Cooper in 2008.3 The study noted that “health insurance premiums generally track the underlying 
growth of the cost of health services.” This implies that if the cost of health services can be lowered, premiums will follow. 
The rising costs of health care present a problem that affects virtually everyone; hence, lowering the costs will require 
widespread efforts on multiple fronts. Many organizations are already working to accomplish this goal.

This article examines access to employee assistance plans and wellness programs among private industry and state and 
local government workers and discusses recent Federal initiatives that promote EAPs and wellness. One such initiative is the 
Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (PPACA), which President Barack Obama signed into law on March 23, 2010.4

The Federal Government is not only offering incentives to deter employers from making cuts to health care benefits, but it is 
also promoting wellness programs as a means to reduce overall health care costs.

EAPs And Wellness Benefits In Private Industry
In recent decades, EAPs and wellness programs have increased in popularity among employers.5 As shown in chart 1, 
between 2005 and 2010, access to EAPs among all workers in private industry ranged from 40 to 45 percent, and access to 
wellness programs ranged from 23 to 31 percent.

http://www.bls.gov/ncs/
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While these estimates suggest continued growth in EAPs and wellness programs, another important aspect of the story 
involves the differences in access to these programs that currently exist among different groups of workers. In 2010, access 
to EAPs and wellness programs by census division of the establishment, establishment size, and bargaining status of the 
worker showed distinct differences among worker groups.6 Chart 2 gives an overview of private industry workers access to 
EAPs and wellness benefits in 2010.
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Considering the differences in availability of EAPs and wellness benefits, it is important to distinguish between the two. The 
NCS defines an employer-provided wellness program as a program (independent from health insurance) that provides a 
structured plan offering employees two or more of the following benefits: smoking cessation programs, exercise or physical 
fitness programs, weight control programs, nutrition education, hypertension tests, periodic physical examinations, stress 
management programs, back-care courses, and lifestyle assessment tests.7 The NCS defines an employee assistance 
program as one providing a structured plan that typically deals with more serious personal and emotional problems than the 
problems covered by wellness programs. Examples of such problems include marital difficulties and substance abuse issues, 
as well as financial, emotional and legal matters. EAPs can offer referral services alone or referral services in combination 
with counseling services. Both referral services and counseling services may be supplied by company personnel, by an 
outside organization under contract, or by a combination of both.

Private Industry By Census Division
In all but one census division,8 EAPs were offered to a greater portion of private industry workers in 2010 than in 2005.9 (See 
table 1.) In 2010, the percentage of workers with access to EAPs ranged from 43 percent of private industry workers in the 
Mountain division to 47 percent in the East North Central and South Atlantic divisions. Access to wellness benefits appears to 
have grown in each of the 9 census divisions between 2005 and 2010. In 2010, estimates by census division show that about 
a third of workers have access to wellness programs, although remaining at lower proportions than access to EAPs.
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Table 1. Percent of workers with access to employee assistance and wellness programs, by census division, private 
industry, National Compensation Survey 2005 and 2010

Census Divisions
2005 2010

Employee assistance programs Wellness programs Employee assistance programs Wellness programs

New England 47 29 44 32
Middle Atlantic 39 23 44 31
East North Central 38 25 47 37
West North Central 39 26 44 33
South Atlantic 40 21 47 29
East South Central 36 19 45 29
West South Central 41 20 45 29
Mountain 40 24 43 26
Pacific 42 24 45 29

Union And Nonunion Access In Private Industry
Access to EAPs has been more common than access to wellness programs among union and nonunion workers in recent 
years; however, wellness programs appear to be gaining ground. As table 2 shows, the percentage of union workers with 
access to wellness programs ranged from 36 percent in 2005 to 41 percent in 2010. Meanwhile, access to wellness 
programs among nonunion workers in private industry ranged from 22 percent in 2005 to 30 percent in 2010. By contrast, 64 
percent of union workers in private industry had access to EAPs in 2005 and 67 percent had access in 2010; among 
nonunion workers, access to EAPs ranged from 37 percent in 2005 to 43 percent in 2010.

Table 2. Percent of workers with access to employee assistance and wellness programs, by bargaining status, private 
industry workers, National Compensation Survey, 2005-2010

Characteristics
2005 2010

Employee assistance programs Wellness programs Employee assistance programs Wellness programs

Union workers 64 36 67 41
Nonunion workers 37 22 43 30

More notable are the differences between union and nonunion member access to these two types of benefits in 2010. 
Currently, 67 percent of union workers have access to EAPs, a significantly greater proportion than the 43 percent of 
nonunion workers who have this benefit. Also, 41 percent of union members have access to wellness programs, a greater 
proportion than the 30 percent of nonunion workers who have access to the benefit.

Private Industry By Establishment Size
Establishment size appears to play a part in workers access to wellness programs and EAPs. As can be seen in table 3, 
while the ratio of workers with access to EAPs to those with wellness benefits appears to have remained stable between 
2005 and 2010, the proportion with each of these benefits seems to have grown between 2005 and 2010, both for workers in 
establishments with 199 employees and for workers in establishments with 100 or more employees. However, the growth in 
these estimates cannot be confirmed by a statistical test because standard errors were not developed for the 2005 estimates.
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Table 3. Percent of workers with access to employee assistance and wellness programs, by establishment size, private 
industry, National Compensation Survey 2005 and 2010

Establishment size
2005 2010

Employee assistance programs Wellness programs Employee assistance programs Wellness programs

1—99 workers 19 10 25 14
100 workers or more 66 40 69 50

Perhaps more pertinent is that, in 2010, workers in establishments with 100 or more employees are about 3 times more likely 
to have access to EAPs than those in establishments with 199 employees (at 69 percent and 25 percent, respectively). 
Also, workers in larger establishments are about 3 times more likely to be offered wellness benefits than workers in smaller 
establishments (at 50 percent and 14 percent, respectively).

EAPs And Wellness Programs In State And Local Government
In the wake of increasing deficits and reduced revenue from a weak economy, state and local government employers are 
under tremendous pressure to make the most of their limited budgets. The NCS does not have data on the percentage of 
state and local government establishments offering health benefits to its employees; however, in March 2010, 88 percent of 
state and local government workers had access to health care benefits.10 State and local government employers covered 89 
percent of medical plan premiums for individuals and 73 percent of medical plan premiums for families. This is about the 
same as in March 2007. (NCS data on state and local government medical plan access are not available prior to 2007, and 
participation and share of medical premium costs are not available from 1999 through 2006.) Data from the Employee 
Benefits Survey, a precursor to the NCS, suggest that substantial cost-shifting occurred during the 1990s as the percentage 
of individual and family medical plans requiring an employee contribution rose, and the percentage not requiring an employee 
contribution fell substantially.11

As table 4 shows, access to EAPs and wellness programs through state and local government employers as a whole from 
2007 to 2010 has remained virtually constant. This is also true in small establishments (1—99 workers) and in larger (100 
workers or more) and among union and nonunion workers.12

Table 4. Worker access to EAP and wellness programs, by selected characteristics, state and local government, 
National Compensation Survey, 2007 and 2010

Characteristics
2007 2010

Employee assistance programs Wellness programs Employee assistance programs Wellness programs

All workers 72 52 73 52
1 to 99 workers 47 34 47 34
100 workers or 
more 77 55 77 55

Union workers 82 54 82 55
Nonunion workers 65 50 65 50

NOTE: No census division data were collected for these benefits in 2007.

As with private industry, the remainder of the analysis of access in state and local government focuses on differences among 
the worker groups in 2010. Comparing state and local government worker access to EAPs among census divisions, in 2010, 
the Mountain division stands out: 89 percent of workers have access to EAPs. (See chart 3.) By contrast, only 47 percent of 
state and local government workers in the East South Central have such access. In general, access to wellness benefits 
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were less common than access to EAPs, ranging from 31 percent in New England to 67 percent in the Pacific Census 
division.

The extent of the differences between access to EAPs and wellness benefits vary among census divisions. For example, in 
the West South Central Census division, 58 percent of state and local government workers have access to EAPs and 46 
percent have access to wellness benefits, while in the Middle Atlantic division, 80 percent and 44 percent, respectively, have 
such benefits.

Union And Nonunion Access In State And Local Government
Generally speaking, access to wellness programs was less common than access to EAPs for state and local government 
workers, whether they were union or nonunion. Fifty-five percent of union workers had access to wellness programs, which is 
greater than the 50-percent access rate among nonunion workers. By contrast, 82 percent of union employees and 65 
percent of nonunion employees had access to EAPs. (See chart 3.)

EAPs And Wellness Programs In State And Local Government By Establishment Size
As chart 3 shows, overall, access to wellness programs was less common than access to EAPs for state and local 
government workers, whether they were in small or larger establishments. Establishment size seems to play a role in 
determining whether a state and local government worker had access to wellness benefits. In establishments with 1 to 99 
workers, 34 percent of workers had access to wellness programs, a smaller proportion than the 55 percent who had access 
among workers in state and local government establishments with 100 or more workers. Moreover, only 47 percent of 
workers in small establishments had access to EAPs, while 77 percent of their counterparts in larger establishments had 
such access.
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State Government Compared With Local Government
While the percentage of workers with access to health benefits, EAPs, and wellness benefits in state and local government 
as a whole has remained steady for the past few years, differences in the separate estimates between local government and 
state government in March 2010 is noteworthy. In state government, 94 percent of workers had access to health care 
benefits, while only 86 percent of local government workers had such access. For those workers who participated in medical 
plan benefits, local government employers paid 90 percent of the premium for individual plan benefits and 72 percent for 
family plans; state government employers paid 88 percent of the premium for individual plan benefits and 75 percent for 
family plans.13

Access to wellness benefits for all state and local government workers, at 52 percent, is less prevalent than access to health 
benefits and EAPs overall, but there is a substantial difference between the two sectors: 70 percent of state workers enjoy 
access to wellness benefits, while only 46 percent of local government workers do so.

State And Local Government Compared With Private Industry
A comparison between access in private industry and in state and local government shows significant differences in benefits 
between sectors. In 2010, 52 percent of state and local government workers had access to wellness programs, while only 31 
percent had such access in private industry. Access to EAPs for state and local government workers was 73 percent, while 
access to EAPs in private industry was only 45 percent.

As chart 4 shows, workers in small state and local government establishments had access to EAPs at almost twice the rate 
of their counterparts in small private industry establishments (47 percent versus 25 percent). Less noteworthy is the 
difference between the larger private and state and local government establishments in EAP access—69 percent and 77 
percent, respectively.
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Workers in small state and local government establishments (those establishments with 1—99 workers) had access to 
wellness programs at about twice the rate of workers in small private industry establishments (34 percent versus 14 percent), 
a pattern similar to that of EAP benefits. Larger establishments in both state and local government and private industry (those 
establishments with 100 or more workers) were closer in comparison: 55 percent and 50 percent, respectively. While union 
EAPs in private industry stood at 67 percent, access among state and local government workers was at 82 percent.

In contrast, as chart 5 shows, access to wellness programs among union workers in private industry was at 41 percent in 
2010, while at 55 percent in state and local government. Nonunion workers had less access to EAPs and wellness programs 
whether in private industry or in state and local government. Only 30 percent of nonunion private industry workers had 
access to wellness benefits, while 50 percent of their state and local government counterparts had such access. As for EAPs, 
43 percent of nonunion private industry workers and 65 percent of nonunion state and local government workers had access 
in 2010.

Although access to wellness benefits is generally less common than EAPs among both state and local government workers 
and among private industry workers, some interesting facts stand out. Except for in the New England Census division, 
wellness benefits are higher, and in many cases much higher, in state and local government than in private industry. For 
example, in the Pacific Census division, 67 percent of state and local government workers had access to wellness benefits 
while only 29 percent in private industry had such access.

There were major differences between state and local government and private industry workers in access to EAPs in almost 
all of the census divisions. For example, in the Mountain Census division, workers in state and local government were twice 
as likely as private industry workers to have access—89 percent compared with 43 percent.
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Federal Government Initiatives
The Federal Government has set aside funds for wellness initiatives aimed at all sectors. Though not captured in the NCS 
survey, the federal government is spending funds to combat health related issues. While there is a debate over the causes 
behind health cost increases, there is a general consensus on certain contributing factors. Chronic disease is seen as a 
major contributing factor. According to the Henry J. Kaiser Foundation, an estimated 75 percent of national health 
expenditures are attributed to chronic disease treatment.14 Thus, campaigns are being launched to address issues leading to 
chronic disease. In February 2010, the First Lady Michelle Obama initiated the “Lets Move” campaign, coordinating 
partnership with state government, local communities, and private sector businesses to help Americans live healthier lives 
while reducing health care costs.15 The Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) has launched various campaigns 
aimed at addressing health cost issues.16

In March 2010, DHHS announced available funds for national public and private nonprofit organizations to help with 
community fitness and wellness.17 Many of the campaigns are aimed at childhood obesity. According to the DHHS, 
overweight children are at higher risk of contracting type-2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease, and other chronic diseases. 
Factors such as poor eating habits and inadequate amounts of exercise also play a major part in childhood obesity. The Child 
Nutrition and WIC Reauthorization Act of 2004, which is aimed at schools, set forth instructions to establish a wellness policy 
by the start of the 2006—2007 school year.18 Both nutrition and physical activity were addressed in the act.

Conclusion
Preventive measures are being made across the board to combat rising health care costs by attacking the root of the 
problem. The prevalence and promotion of EAPs and wellness programs attempt to put into place preventive measures and 
more healthful habits, with the intention of curtailing the need for increased medical care and, thus, increased medical costs, 
which are often reflected in health care premiums employers and employees pay. Data from the National Compensation 
Survey show that in 2010 only a portion of workers received the benefit. Generally speaking, state and local government 
workers are more likely to receive these benefits than their counterparts in private industry. However, in both private industry 
and state and local government, union workers and workers in large establishments tend to have greater access to these 
benefits. Although wellness benefits are not as prevalent as employee assistance programs, union workers and those in 
large establishments are still more likely to have access to the former.

Michelle Mayfield
Economist, Division of Compensation Data Analysis and Planning, Office of Compensation and Working Conditions, Bureau of 
Labor Statistics.
Telephone: (202) 691-6253; E-mail: Mayfield.Michelle@bls.gov.
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Year Employee assistance programs Wellness programs

2007 42 25
2008 42 25
2009 45 29
2010 45 31

Data for Chart 2. Percentage of workers with access to employee assistance and wellness programs, by census 
division, size of establishment, and union status, private industry, National Compensation Survey, 2010

Characteristic Employee assistance programs Wellness benefits

All workers 45 31
Union workers 67 41
Nonunion workers 43 30
1 to 99 workers 25 14
100 or more workers 69 50
New England 44 32
Middle Atlantic 44 31
East North Central 47 37
West North Central 44 33
South Atlantic 47 29
East South Central 45 29
West South Central 45 29
Mountain 43 26
Pacific 45 29

Data for Chart 3. Percentage of workers with access to employee assistance and wellness programs, state and local 
government, 2010

Characteristic Employee assistance programs Wellness benefits

All workers 73 52
Union workers 82 55
Nonunion workers 65 50
1 to 99 workers 47 34
100 or more workers 77 55
New England 70 31
Middle Atlantic 80 44
East North Central 66 50
West North Central 66 45
South Atlantic 83 61
East South Central 47 41
West South Central 58 46
Mountain 89 64
Pacific 83 67
State government workers 86 70
Local government workers 69 46
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Data for Chart 4. Percentage of workers with access to employee assistance programs, private industry and state and 
local government, 2010

Characteristic Private industry State and local government

All workers 45 73
Union workers 67 82
Nonunion workers 43 65
1 to 99 workers 25 47
100 or more workers 69 77
New England 44 70
Middle Atlantic 44 80
East North Central 47 66
West North Central 44 66
South Atlantic 47 83
East South Central 45 47
West South Central 45 58
Mountain 43 89
Pacific 45 83

Data for Chart 5. Percentage of workers with access to wellness programs, private industry and state and local 
government, 2010

Characteristic Private industry State and local government

All workers 31 52
Union workers 41 55
Nonunion workers 30 50
1 to 99 workers 14 34
100 or more workers 50 55
New England 32 31
Middle Atlantic 31 44
East North Central 37 50
West North Central 33 45
South Atlantic 29 61
East South Central 29 41
West South Central 29 46
Mountain 26 64
Pacific 29 67
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